
UNITED STATES cd^E^jMEl

Memorandum
Mr. W. C. Sulllvai#4 DATE: 8/23/68 ..

D. J. Brennan, Jz'p^l^P

lTZON

- . b'^<^'
We are reeonaeiidiag tbat the attached i

be sent to the field instructing our offices to alert
appropriate sources and report any inforaation concerning
the identity and plans including travel^of known
United States crininals who are planning to visit Mexico City
for the 1968 Olympic Games scheduled for 10/12-27/68.



Memorandum to Mr. W. C. Sullivan
RE: CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES AT 1968 OLYMPIC GAMES IN MEXICO CITY

FOREIGN POLICE COOPERATION

As a matter of cooperation, the Legat has
suggested that either major offices in the United States
be notified of this matter or that all offices be advised
by an SAC Letter. In view of the world^-wide interest in
the Olympics, we feel that an SAC Letter is appropriate
concerning this natt«r.

ination of information f
to thea^^^HI^HHpHH^Vthe' Legat has stated
that leTxSf^^^irxell^shouIc^insed depending upon
the urgency of the information since any such information
will be translated by his office and neither the Bureau
nor the Legat 's office will be identified as the source
of any information disseminated^

ACTION ;

Attached for approval is an SAC Letter in line
with the foregoing.
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9/S/68
SAC LETTER 68-51

(eJ^riminal activities at xa^rqL'
ClTfT^FOREIGJ^ POLICE COOP]

mmmAL

All offices should alert appropriate sources concerning
this matter and promptly advise the Bureau of any information received
under the above caption. In view of the fact that data reported will

require translation, no letterhead memoranda should be prepared.
Instead, information should be furnished by letter or airtel depending
on urgency. It should incorporate complete descriptive data including

particular criminal specialties, FBI number and photograph, jf

available, and any other data of interest^||||||[||||||HHMV^^

Arrangements have been made by fiie Legal Attache, Mexico
City, for concealment of the FBI as the source of information for any

J
data disseminated. Information forw

I Bureau will be made available |



SEP 1?

F B I

Date: 9/6/68

Transmit the following in _

AIRTEL
(Type in plaintext or code)

AIR MAIL

TO: ;x ^
DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM:" v^^SACr DALLAjsr(163^^^ (RUC>

SUBJECT:^RIMIKAL^ACTIYITIES AT 1968

FOREIGN P0LiCE"c5?^RATI0N

00-BUREAU

Re SAC Letter 68-51, dated 9/3/68

Enclosed for Detroit are two (2) photostat copies of
checlcs drawn on The Detoit Bank & Trust Company. Detroit. i ^
Michigan, dated 8/23/68, and signed ^7 WKtttKKtKtttKK/u '

,

he following Investigation was <mducted by Sa|H|
Ton 8/30/68:

AT WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS

following iiformation:

On 8/
plaint from \

stating tha
stayed at %
$14.00 telephone bill.

Bureau (BU)
5 - Detroit <£nc. 2)(RU)
1 - Dallas ^ aft

Waxahachie PD, furnished the

phone com-

ifor three nights and left owing a

1 SER 10/1968

^

!3

Agent in Charge

DrrrAlNED-^



DL 163-158

Officers TSSHt^d^^^m^n^^ti^^^.^l Waxahachie police

6VDC, serial Ko. SgljagrSodg^g^lgsoir *n»e

found wit^HSlIK^;^^^/ HmUmUmich was
recording of a rallv J>II^« 4 ^^WiMBlBrit as a
recalled statLfiir'SJ'r*®® or place not identified. He

Another speaker stated, "S^rI?e'o?;t? d^'iMiiySi^
WlSSlrspla^e^r^" to'backgJoSS'Soise

»9r.h«**.-= ?"S^?f.*^®
search, officers also found bull whiosmachettes and literature concerning black power.

'

he bU Ll^lliimSS^O «>• telephon. bill.

.Mter their deputnre fxaa Vaxahachie.^^^^H





DL 163-158

Height
Weight
Hair
Residence

Occupatioo

i.d,i.ed that io Photojrjjj^r^^^^

^ m^-tmsHeg-rn Mexico. _

;Se money ordjyajJjKJJJJ^i »ft.r being ched tor|

^^M..ld be had little contacyl

above.



TO

FROM

Memorandum ^^i^g^^^i^
Kt, C, Sullivan )U ^ate. 9/26/ea

^"^
C, Bwlllvan^^)^

OCTOSSR 12^7^ 1988
ALL IJVFOI?i

To eeek approval of Letter to Al

j

as Situs for eepionage 41rec.t*.d aaalSst UaitSS ltateS!° ^^^^^

«n«w sttiitont riots in Mexico City, influx of l^e^^'SP^

»«t leftist «t«,pt, to'&siir^jr^j:^ ^s^iSr'c.
U.S, HAMIFICATIONS :

J. „ While there have bten no allocations of dlr*ctlonvQf

kaJr?Lfjis;iS^;rj "^^^^r
s.'«.bv.r.iveij:s«*;?s,°ie do

hSSI bSl; S^i
^'"'^ ^''^^ country »itJi eu&vejtrAve tiackeroun<Sa

S^^JrSf^?J^^*ST»'';'^L'°Ir*'°^ therein. Arrent^d iwvrheeSneBMM or Hi 11tact Black pant tier Party, repreoeiitatlvea'of the

New Left
^ uDven&ntB in the United Stntcs, .

Enclosure

62-113!471
^-f*^

1 - llr/'|)oLoacii'^^'t»Pj^

COHTIHirED * OVER

1 ^ JCr. JSuIUtad
I - TtauiiBe Divifiioo

VfHERE Etii?

1 * Mr.
1
1



Menwrandum to Mr, 1, e, SulllYan
HE: OLVEPIC GAIDS^, liMlOO CITT, MEXICO

tbat 01«iJS"i.i2fr;?i?*S^*""^*'* '^^^ point toward poBslfaility l

±S ?iJ:::?^?^
lem^t. aul^arai™ Mttd itlltant racial eieJSiitB:1

The field sbould be alert to such iiovnwiit mwl *|>prtpri»ti^ advloe ^Bureau lastltnting It^vestif^ations call«4 for If cSmatTmwrtlEitioa" ^
net bc::ln,T conclucted r^rra-rdf nt^ l nrf4i><il*.m, liiTOlVOd.

Ilmlic^tlo^ travel to Ifexlco of per«oiiB iti Doited Stfttw witli 1|l>ackEraund *nd activity of aatuJ* doscrlbed .bOT*! J

If «.p(flroMdf, attttoliwi S*c Lette* will be eoiit.
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u 1 7 our djomeette Ijircettgattonfi anl data mipDiied

rf^T^i^i**^^ to Mexico CI^ Indicate pollHcal cllnm™Socity and tenons created l>y racial and poIiHcal pressure groups could
result in BcrlOUE detriment to tranquMiy necesiry for buccmbM^
outcome of the UiternatlonaJ Olympic esmes. Indjviduais and muoB ^wjthin Ututcjf States coitid participate in activities related to iJ« gSea Jwtiich ar€ of importance to ihe Bureau In its Internal Btouil^lnftoii- ft
gatlons and to the Mejdcan Gov^rcmeiit In the latter*© endeavor to ^ i

provide full security fai the Olympic contesteitfs and soccesaJiil
outcome of this Internattonal athletic eventjft^

(j^

A ..^^
principal threat to the games currently Is the violence^ ^

and political unrest created by current shJdent demonstratioiiB In i

Mexico City which have beeQ the Eubject of conskJerable publicity.
'

WliilE there have been no positive allegatloiis that these demonstrationB
are receiving support Or directton by facttoae idtfain the United States
It IS known tMt individual citizens of &e TJMted States, possessing

'

histories of subversive activity, have been arrested for personal
parttcipatinn In the riots. Among such Individuals arrested were
members of the Black Panther Party, repreeentatives of the KationallAym G«au and other Individuals who have in the pa^t participated
in '*peacs" and ^e* Left" acHvitiea In ths TJniCcd States ^
_ L-Castro exUes in the past have made similar plane and
have traveled abroad to attack Cuban eafetbUshments. K can be
expected that they wiU plan various militant anti-Castro activities
during the games.^ Such activities could incliide asBassinatljm attsmptB
against or kidnaping attempts of the Oihan offtclflls and aMetes
attending the games; bombU^Efs of various bnlldines bousiiw ths Cuban-
contingent; and demonstrations of varioos tsP^^AjJ^

10-1-68
SAC LETTER 68-57

ALL IMFtji^MATEON t^^fjTtlKHD

HER£UM£^;j&iJ<^rf n EXCEPT



You abould Immediately alert your eatabllshed sources
to the Bureau's latereiit In Uia trarel to^ Mexico dty of ptirnne
poBsesfllpg back;gfFDUndfl of acilTity In the areas iffeviottsly mentioned
wbe« such travel ^rporledly Js to attend the 1968 Olympic e. Wh^re
data, has been received which would assist in pinpointing potential
contacts of BTich IndfvlduaLB when they arrive in Mexico City, that
information should be furnished along with suitable background regarding
Kie subject involved appropriate for dissemination to interested U.
Governiaent agencies, as v^ell aa to the Mexican Government where

InlOimatlon called tor above should ije fiirnished to the
Bureau under th& caption of the individual Euhjects involved with a
copy (if your communication designated to the Bur^u^s fUe X)lyniplt;
Games, Mmtfco City, Mexico, Ociober 13-27^ 196%*^ (teure«t m«^
62-112471). ^

Very truly yours,

John Edi^ar Hoover

Director

10-1-68
SAC LETTER 68- 57 , . , , i



COOK

TO hSGAT kESXCQ CITY

raOM^g^BBCWa FBI C62-11M71)

^'jggjg^ . ME^zco crrr. mezico , October twlvi
TKHTIT SK^'XN, NJEflSTKEH SIXXT EIGHT

01- 1»T«,«ATIC«AU.J KNOW D.a. ATBLEI^s PAETICIMTm IH Im=/ . ^

^UaaOWraLT ABCKBIAIir IDEHTITT or EMBASSY omVi
FM LUIMM „iTH D.S. 0LV1II>,C TSU €*TKIALS AM,

msqp THAT psBWMMT n™„« „ „
CWICItt F(» HIS nOBBMATIOH Am ASSISTAHM M PEWmnW K«

EHGIPHEREJ
tor

^ ^ - >^'^SEE KOTns PAGE nro

S OFFICE



oLTNPxc aim, MEu<xi, cm.JiExico

[m Dm raaisttiD mr tot ohubb to i>i»)riia Am(hwteli foe

<^rimB mmc^^ioifammj^mmi tub wnMiu.
THAT HE »Y FICTiaB BOREATI fflJOanATIOR TO PS^nmr S,

OLYKPIC nil OnriCTES at EIS DISCEBXICir OWLY IHW Sra ntt<KMi-
TIOM AFPSaraUTELT PiEAPHHaSlD AttO ITm BtfEKlF 19 MOT
XBENTITIED AS THE SODHCK OF ME nlTA FCJMlSHKD.

fHIS HAT™ MUST BE ^OLLOItXD GLQSKLt TO ISSTOE FOLLBST
mmapio» TIE AimrcAM AimMite Bmou>
AMOTfilATELY AOTiaS TBE BDREATT OF IKTOHMlTlOK FUPJTISHEO TO
raS g,S, ZMBAStST m TEXS PDBPOBE, AS WILL AS NOTING TEE
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